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Chenrezig 
Mantra and Request

Brief Praise
Kyön gyi ma gö Ku dog Kar

dzog sang gyä Kyi u la gyän

Thhug jei chän gyi dro la zig

chän rä zig la chhag Tshäl lo

Your body is white in color, unsoiled by faults; 
A complete buddha adorns your head; 
You look at living beings with eyes of compassion;
To you, Chenrezig, I prostrate.

Chenrezig Short Mantra 
OṂ MAṆI PADME HŪṂ

Request
Phag Pa chän rä zig wang Thug jei Ter

Khor dang chä Pa dag la gong su söl

Ārya Chenrezig, treasure of compassion,
Together with your retinue, please pay attention to me.

dag dang Pha ma rig drug sem chän nam

nyur du Khor wäi Tsho lä dräl du söl

zab ching gya chhe la me jang chhub sem

nyur du gyü la Kye war dzä du söl

Please quickly free me and all mother and father sentient 
beings

Of the six realms from the ocean of saṃsāra.
Please enable the profound and extensive peerless bodhicitta
To quickly grow in our mindstreams.
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Thog me nä sag lä dang nyön mong nam

Thug jei chhab Kyi nyur du dag dzä nä

Thug jei chhag Kyang dag dang dro wa nam

de wa chän gyi zhing du drang du söl

Please quickly cleanse our delusions and karma collected
From beginningless time, with the water of compassion,
And, with your compassionate hand, lead me
And all transmigratory beings to the Blissful Pure Land.

ö Pag me dang chän rä zig wang gi 
Tshe rab Kün Tu ge wäi she dzä nä

ma nor lam zang leg Par Tän nä Kyang

nyur du sang gyä sa la zhag Tu söl

May Amitābha and Chenrezig act
As our virtuous friends in all lifetimes,
Show us the excellent unmistaken path, 
And quickly place us in the state of buddhahood.

Chantable Version

O Ārya Compassionate-Eyed One,
Who is the treasure of compassion.
I request you please listen to me.
Please guide myself mothers and fathers

In all six realms to be freed quickly
From the great ocean of saṃsāra.
I request that the vast and profound
Peerless awakening mind may grow.

With the tear of your great compassion
Please cleanse all karmas and delusions.
Please lead with your hand of compassion
Me and migrators to fields of bliss.
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Please, Amitābha and Chenrezig,
In all my lives be virtuous friends.
Show well the undeceptive pure path
And quickly place us in Buddha’s state.

Dedications
chän rä zig wang Khye Ku chi dra dang

Khor dang Ku Tshe Tshä dang zhing Kham sog

Khye Kyi Tshän chhog zang Po chi dra wa

de dra Kho nar dag sog gyur war shog

Chenrezig, whatever your holy body,
Retinue, life span, realm, and so forth,
Whatever your supreme and beneficial holy name,
May I and others become exactly like that.

Khye zhing Kye wa dag ni Tham chä du

rig zang lo säl nga gyäl me Pa dang 
nying je chhe zhing la ma la gü dän

chän rä zig Kyi dam Tshig la nä shog

In all my lifetimes, may I be of good caste,
Have a clear mind and by without pride, 
Have great compassion and devotion to my gurus,
And abide in the samaya of Chenrezig.

Colophons:
Brief Praise excerpted from The Welfare of Living Beings that Pervades Space: The 
Meditation-Recitation of the Great Compassionate One, 2020, transl. by Ven. Steve 
Carlier, Portland: FPMT Educaton Services, 4. Request excerpted from A Nyung Nä 
Ritual Sadhana of the Eleven-Faced Great Compassionate One in the Pälmo Tradition 
with the Requests to the Lineage Gurus, 2015,  transl. by Lama Zopa Rinpoche and Ven. 
George Churinoff, Portland: FPMT Educaton Services, 108–109. Dedication verses: 
First verse was translated by Ven. George Churinoff, in the Nyung Nä Ritual Sadhana, 
revised by Lama Rinpoche Rinpoche, July 2020. Second verse,  translated by Lama Zopa 
Rinpoche, Aug 2020.  Sequence of prayers done by Lama Zopa Rinpoche at the Thought 
Transformation Teachings during time of Covid-19 at Kopan Monastery, Nepal, 2020.


